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THE LEGISLATURE

The Beoond legislature of Hawaii

under tha Organic Act which com-

pleted

¬

its labors shortly after 12

oclock lost night will be remember ¬

ed as one that accomplished nearly
all that was expected of it and some

things that were not expected of it

Party pledgos in regard to county
government wore fulfilled and a

failure to carry out pledgeB as to
city governments will not in the
present state of things be a charge
upon the shoulders of the Legisla-

ture

¬

The hardest of work was done
in tha interest of municipal systems

and a defalcation especially as to
Honolulu must appear with tho
Governor as tho party responsible
therefor

The session was not without its
lessons to future legislators In the
House especially was it demonstrat-
ed

¬

time and time again that the best
results may be achieved only
through intelligent and watchful
leadership and a combined effort in
the direction of reason aud harmo-
ny

¬

At the beginning of the session

the Republicans started the bullying
taotios that did more than anything
else to make a failure of the Lgis
lature of 1901 if failure it was

These tactics were subsequently
abandoned for the more reasonable
and business like scheme of give
and take A spirit of harmony re-

sulted
¬

and tho absurd enmities of
political factions in the House gave
way to a spirit and dotormination to
work for the publio good irre-

spective

¬

of party or petty
differences la tLis matter
stroke for the Territorys weal tho
minority was first and fororaost A-

lways

¬

with the olive branch and
followed it up with calm delibera-
tion

¬

of every measure uo matter
from what side it came and a final
considerate aud wise disposition
of it

Harmonious aotion and the pro ¬

per disposition of business was
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greatly facilitated by the wisdom

earnestness and tact of Speaker
Bookloy He was Reod like in a

moaBiire but not czarish and thoso
tactics proved most in line with the
aim determined upon by tho young

chairman Tho results of his un ¬

serving attention to
t
duty and

fairness in everything had a romark
able taming effect upon the op-

position

¬

greatly titnpriog tho

olawa of the majority

Tho Senate had the advantage of

embodying within itelof seven hold-

over

¬

membars from last cession and

seijoial of these had bad yoars of

Legislative experience At any rate

almost a majority had the doings of

the last session at their fiogor tips

aud had had more than a year to

figure diroclly upon measures to be

considered this time Excellent
work was done by the Senate ex-

cellent

¬

work was done by the

House Some things could have

been loft undone and coma thingo

that wero not could probably have

been accomplished But all in all

the record of the Legislature of

1903 boats little causo for com-

plaint

¬

It is to be hoped that the
same men in extra ssesion will do

as well

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Politicians are already starting a

crop of smiles for the coming cam ¬

paign The county government

elections although purely local

promise to be quite interesting

With the adjournment of the Le-

gislature

¬

and the early passage of

the appropriation bill in extra ses ¬

sion the Superintendent of Public
Works cannot mko too much haste
in starting the public improvements
planned and so much needed

It is a bit astonishing that the
superior body did not substantial

ly remember its President last eve-

ning

¬

a man who closes bis firat Sena-

torial

¬

cycle with a very good record
Onlookers assumed that tha sup-

erior

¬

body would come up with

something superior to that be

stowed by the humble members of

tbo inferior bod but such was

not the case

Governor Dole has pocket veto-

ed

¬

tho hackmens bill This bill

which was designed to protect
competent hackmen and to rid the
community of incompetent and
dangerous driver was a most im-

portant
¬

measure The omission of
the Governor is a deliberate slap ia
the face to all men who have to com-

pete

¬

with cheap labor from the
Orient and we can promise tho Ex-

ecutive

¬

aud his masters that this
failure to act will not ba lost sight
of by man of the trad is in coming
elections

The Advortiaer has condemned
Cleveland Hill General MHbb and
Hearst as improper material for the
Presidency It is a sad thing to see
the ohances of prominent mn
slaughtered in tbis way It is un-

fortunate
¬

for tho men and un

fortuuate for the country And then
the Democratic party is placed in
Buoh groat peril Who knows but
that the Advertiser may knook down
all tb3 men proposed like ninopins
and leave tha great party without a

leadet Mr Oorman the new Demo ¬

cratic leader had better koop aa
eye on tho Advertiser

A short time prior to tbo adjourn-

ment
¬

of the House laet evening a

recess was taken and during tho
brief respite the spooks of tho
bedy -- namely tho newspaper ro

portors under officers and attaches
of the various committeeB held a

soraioa of their own John Wise
impersonated Speaker Bookloy In
tho program there wero raoy take
offs on the foibles woaknosBes and
habitB of different members which
wero greatly enjoyed by the subjects
tbomsolves who had been relegated
to standing bositions in the rear of

the room

Just what the Republican central
committeo has to do with the licen-

ses

¬

to sell beer in Honolulu would

puzzle Mark Hanna That commit
toe has no more business in the af-

fair

¬

than it has in any other indust-
ry

¬

JTho effort of the Republican
oommittte to intimidate voterB be ¬

tween elections iu this way will

prove on invinoiblo boomerang Tho

next Home Rule or Dijinocratio

central committee may -- take into
consideration the subject of who

shall practice law aud who shall
wash Bhirts and collars in Honolulu
Tho point we wish to make is that
tho Republican control committee
is constantly butting in where it has

no business aud ia becoming a publio
nuisance To the victors belong the
spoils iu politics surely but

committee has no right to in-

terfere

¬

in dictatesuggest nor other-

wise

¬

influence tho private interests
of citizens

Strsngth of Navies
A correspondent aeks us to give

the relative strength of the principal
navies of the world to settle a wager
Space forbids details as to tonage
points of construction etc but the
following is the accepted ranking of
leading navies at this timo Eng ¬

land first Erance second Russia
third United States fourth Japan
fifth Germauy sixth Italy3eventb
Austria eighth Counting ships in
commission aud those building to
go into commission within eighteen
months the rating would be Eng ¬

land France United States Russia
Germany Italy Japan Austria

m

Eatato of W W Dimoud

According to hi will the estate of
the late W W Dimond is valued at

48850 consisting of a leasehold of
East Niu ranch sixty shares Waia
lua Agricultural Company AGS

shares W W Dimond Company
and an insurance policy of 26030
Mrs Emma Anna Dimond is made
solo deyisoe she to have charge of
and care for the minor children

Hove for Tourists

Frank M Jenifer one of the pas ¬

senger agents of the Sante Fo rail-

road
¬

has arrived in Honolulu for
the purpose of looking up the
matter of tourist travel between the
mainlaud and the Islands Ho ro
prosouts a consolidated movement
between the railroads of tho Wast
and tha etaamship companies to eu
oourage travel in this diroation

Bank for Lahainn
Tho comptroller of tho Currency

at Washington bus approved the ap-

plication
¬

for a national bank at La
haina Maui the capital to be25
000 Maui and Honolulu parties are
interested in the poqeern

ii

Concert Sates
The Doloros Company will not

appear at tha Opera House until
Tuesday ovoniug noxt on accouuto
prior arrangement of the Symphony
Orchestra to supply a program on
Saturday evening of this week

Aftor adjournment last night of¬

ficers of the Houso entertained Re ¬

presentatives Senator newspaper
meu and fiieuds at the Officers club
Lunch and other refreshments weo
served aud an au3ortod program
carried out

fTT rrwwrmnagg

Paper Artlolt Scored

Tho police committee of the
House last evening characterized an
artiolo in Tho Star charging brib-

ery
¬

in connection with the liquor
license bil as malicious and with-

out foundation A resolution was
appended to the report requesting
Prince Kuhio scouring a modifica ¬

tion of Section 25 of the Organio
Act to auch an extent that offenses
of tho same kind niay iu future bo
dealt with Tho repott and rosolu
tion wero adopted

From lEIilo
TO

HONOLULU
- AND

Way

Telegrams oan now be sent
from Honolulu to any plaoo
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Hess -- - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131Thats tho
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum ohargo 2 par
message

Honolulu oh hisods BLCC

UPSTAIRS

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

Call and inspect the beautiful and
useful ditiplay of goods for pres ¬

ents or for personal use and adorn-
ment

Love Building 580 Fort Streat

Brnea Waring Co

Eoal Estate Delors

KB Fort Bt near Kins

Building Lots
Houses and Lots and

Lands Fob Sal

Parties wishing to dlipoio oo ul
eili d in tonal arr

Fire Loss

ale - - -

A large lot of Horse and Mulo
shoes assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
sizes

Band galv Im Tubs OLsorted
sizes

Sisal and Manila Hope assorted
sizes

Planters and Goose Neok Hoot
assorted sizes

It II Picks Axe and Piok Mat- -
looks assorted sizes

Axe Hoe and Piok Handbr as
sorted sizoB

Ready Mixed Taints assorted
pqlorn

Agate Ware
The above merohondioe vaual be

sold cheap for oaab by

Tho Hawaiian Mfrnn Co

LIMITED

810FortStreet

HAWA IIAW

SOAP
For Everytoody

Tho HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound Oases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of the city
Full cases 100 pounds will be de-

livered
¬

at 125
For all empty boxes roturned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for tho
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by tho
bar

Order from tho Agents

W McChesoey A Sods

Ijimitod
Queen Street

2136 tf

A SQHMER PROPOSITION

Well now theros tho

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ice yon
know its a necessity in hot weathor
We believe you aro anxious to get
that ioe which will give you satis ¬

faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tha OrJin Ice Flectilc Co

HOFFMAN AND MABKHAM

Telephone 8151 Blue Poit oeffl
Bnv fiOR

Hotel St noar Fort

SEATTLE BEER

k Good List to Select From

IBjEDjBljDERSJ

Budweiser A B C Bohemian
Premium Palo Rainior and
Primo in Quarts and Pints

Bull Bog Stout
German Malt Extract

Sauerbrunnen
With Claret mokes a nice refresh

ing drink

A fine assortment of the Best
Brands of Winos and Liquors just
received

Assorted Goods to r Family Trade
a spooialty

Oamara Oo
Corner Queen and Alakoa

TolBlne 492 2285
On Drauuht or in BottlesToe Cold

ITOU BALE

MfKJfl LEASEHOLD ON BERE
jjjfjUUU tnnja ueet 89 yoara
turn Present net inoorao 90 pr
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
fi UflTnhn fUr

VOB BALE

95JIQ HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Stroct near King Only email
cash payment reooivod Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE 0O
206 Merchant Stree

if- - xSA 4 v fc
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